CAPITAL PROJECTS
2014 COMPLETED PROJECTS
$11.3 million
utility lines

AEI Affiliated Engineers
Chapel Hill, NC

modus studio
Fayetteville, AR

CDI Contractors
Little Rock / Fayetteville, AR

Leroy Pond Utility Plant phase 1 / winter 2014
University Housing Office / spring 2014

$5.4 million
19,700sf
offices

Polk Stanley Wilcox
Little Rock / Fayetteville, AR

James H. Cone
Little Rock, AR
Memorial Hall exterior restoration phase 2 / fall 2014

$850,000

SCM Architects
Little Rock / Fayetteville, AR

CDI Contractors
Little Rock / Fayetteville, AR

built 1940
additions 1947 and 1949
2015 COMPLETED PROJECTS
Pi Kappa Alpha  
renovation and addition / spring 2015

$6.3 million  
15,300sf  

fraternity

Cyntergy AEC  
Tulsa, OK

The Cone Group  
Little Rock, AR

built 1949
Chi Omega Greek Theatre restoration / spring 2015

$980,000

{$330,000 phase 1}
{$650,000 phase 2}

outdoor theater

SCM Architects
Little Rock / Fayetteville, AR

DCI
Little Rock / Fayetteville, AR

Flintco Constructive Solutions
Springdale, AR

built 1930
Champions Hall / summer 2015

$25.5 million
67,300sf

classrooms
teaching labs
math teaching center
math testing center
offices

SmithGroupJJR
Phoenix, AZ / Dallas, TX

Miller Boskus Lack
Fayetteville, AR

Nabholz Construction Services
Rogers, AR
Faulkner Performing Arts Center / fall 2015

$22.4 million
41,200sf
concert hall

HGA
Minneapolis, MN

Allison Architects
Little Rock / Fayetteville, AR

Manhattan Construction Co.
Springdale, AR

built 1937
Jones Student-Athlete Success Center / fall 2015

$22.1 million
61,000sf

instructional space
dining hall
offices

Heery International
Atlanta, GA

WD&D Architects
Little Rock / Fayetteville, AR

VCC
Little Rock, AR
Basketball Performance Center / fall 2015

$25 million
66,000sf

sports training
offices

Populous
Kansas City, MO

MAHG Architecture
Fort Smith, AR

CDI Contractors
Little Rock / Fayetteville, AR
ONGOING PROJECTS
$6.4 million
30,900sf
studios
shops
offices

Modus Studio
Fayetteville, AR

El Dorado
Kansas City, MO

Nabholz Construction Services
Rogers, AR

Sculpture Studio at Art + Design District / spring 2016
Lambda Chi Alpha renovation / summer 2016

$6.5 million
20,900sf
fraternity

Yeary Lindsey Architects
Little Rock, AR

Kinco Constructors
Springdale, AR

built 1951
Phi Mu / fall 2016

$11.4 million
41,800sf
sorority

Michael G. Imber Architects
San Antonio, TX

Core Architects
Rogers, AR

Cunningham+Associates
Columbia, MO

CDI Contractors
Little Rock / Fayetteville, AR
UPCOMING PROJECTS
Pat Walker Health Center addition / spring 2018

$11.7 million est.
20,000sf est.
health clinic
architect TBD
contractor TBD
built 2004
Library Storage Building / spring 2018

- $11.4 million est.
- 22,500sf est.
- Storage
- Preservation
- Architect TBD
- Contractor TBD
Kimpel Hall classroom block & media addition / spring 2018

$13.6 million est.
classrooms
teaching labs
media studios
offices

architect TBD
contractor TBD

built 1972
FACILITY AND RENEWAL STEWARDSHIP PHASE 2
White Engineering Hall restoration and addition / date TBD

$20 million est. 65,400sf

classrooms
teaching labs
offices

HBRA Architects
Chicago, IL

WD&D Architects
Little Rock / Fayetteville, AR

contractor TBD

built 1927
Agriculture Building / date TBD

$17.7 million est.
classrooms
teaching labs
offices

architect TBD
contractor TBD

built 1927
Home Economics Building / date TBD

- $9.6 million est.
- Classrooms, teaching labs, offices
- Architect TBD
- Contractor TBD
- Built 1940
Memorial Hall interior restoration / date TBD

$16.9 million est.

classrooms
teaching labs
offices

architect TBD
contractor TBD

built 1940
additions 1947 and 1949
Fine Arts Center restoration and addition / date TBD

$19.3 million est.

- studios
- performance spaces
- fine arts library
- classrooms
- offices

architect TBD
contractor TBD

built 1951
Discovery Hall completion of ongoing work / date TBD

$5 million est.
classrooms
teaching labs

Crafton Tull
Rogers, AR

CDI Contractors
Little Rock / Fayetteville, AR

built 1968
Mullins Library stacks renovation / date TBD

- $15 million est.
- library architect TBD
- contractor TBD
- built 1968
- addition 1997
Business Building renovation / date TBD

- $20 million est.
- Classrooms
- Offices
- Architect TBD
- Contractor TBD
- Built 1977